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. he did so, Steen says that
Gann at that moment rais :d
Tao Sccervo County
ftlen Fight DucS. Cue
Dead.
4 v Sr
H. A. WOLFOHD,
Attorney-at-La-
First Door East II. C. Churtb
Main Street,
tts
his rifle and commenced firing,
four or five bullets flying wild,
owing to the growing darkness
and the evident condition of
Gann. Steen rays he then
ret eat d W his horse, ed
his own rifle and re-tern- ed
the fire, the third bul-
let finding its mark; striking
Gann between the wrist
an l the elbow, circling up the
arm and then flying off into
the breast. "Well, you got
me," Gann said, and he fell
limply forward, dead as a
stone.
It is said that Gann while
intoxicated hasfrequently been
heard to threaten to shoot
various persons, to "shoot up
the town," or to conmit other
violent deeds, but as far as
known this was his first actual
gunplay.
--- Be YOUH Bank
First good influential Banking connection is asolutely
essential to the proper conduct of any business or enterprise,
public cr private.
Second We have ample resources to guarantee the safety
of all deposits. Our methods are progressive but thoroughly
conservative; we take no unnecesary risk.
Third We have the money to loan our customers when
they neid it on proper security andTeel that we are bette
prepared to lookafter the wants aid guard the interests of
our Sierra County peopte than any outside bank. Call today
and get acquainted. Yon will find us always courteous and
and obliging.
Kroiser, J. B: Herndon,
President. Vice-Presiden- t.
A. M. Gillespie, Cashier.
S3Eim& CCUfJTY EFARSEf, Hillsboro, FJ. fcl.
will ii. robins
General Merchandise
Office:
Flillsboro, New Mexico.
JAMES R. WADDILL,
Attorney-at-La-
DEMING, - NEW MEXICO
Will attend all'the Courts in Sierra Ooun
ty and the 3rd J udicial District.
C0NIIAR1 & REEBR,
Lawyers,
Las Cruces, New Hex.
THE PERCIIA LODGE NO. 9, I. O.
O. F., of Hillsboro, New Mexico
Officers: J.W. Hiler, N. G.; FrankHiler, V. G.; Goo. T. Meyers, Secre-
tary; C. W. West, Treaciirer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Friifaro
of each month. febl9-- 0
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,
Office Post Office Drug Store.
Hillsboro N. r.i.
THE O
GREEN ROOMg--
Fine Wine, Liquor and Cigar.
Good Club Room
0rT 8. IT. METE US, Propr
9 C
OlH:e: Room 2tf. Armiin RniMin..
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Practice
in tlie Hupreme Courts of New Mexico
and Texas
ELFEGO CACA,
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
ALRUQUERQUE. . NEW ME
Will he Dresent at all tnmra rf f.nnrt t
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier-
ra Counties.
Del in eood Gold. Silver ami
Mining Properties in New Mexico.
THE PALME.
Just Opened. New and Complete.
&t-n-
e Qftned, SUsc'titlp
Tom Murphy, Propr.
musm
First-la- ss Liquors
M Drinks & Sigars- -
LUTHER FOSTER
Proprietor.
Socorro, N. M., Feb. i6
Pat G,.nn, an old time ranch-
man of Socorro county, was
shot and almost instantly kill-
ed last Monday evening by a
neighbor, Henry Steen, at
Gann's home ranch in the
Apache Creek'country near
Aragon. Steenahas arrived
here in an automobile from
Magdalena to give himself
up to the authorities and his
hearing will be held on Satur-
day or Monday. Steen claius
self defense and his story of
the killing is that he fired the
deadly shot at Gann only af
ter the latter had fired several
times at Steen with a rifle.
Both men are well known
throughout the county and had
been neighbors for some twen-
ty years in that remote sec
tion. Gann had the reputa- -
tation of being a hard drinker,
having taken the Keeley cure
some years ago, but it is said
that he recently relapsed into
his former habits and had
been drinking steadily previ
ous to the killing.
According to Steen's ac
count of the tragedy, early
Monday afternoon, Gann ask
ed Joe Winn, a man who had
been working for him at the
ranch, to go fix him a toddy.
Go fix it yourself, if you
want it, responded Winn,
angered by the peremptory
tone of the other. Later, hisrh
words having passed in the
meanwhile, Steen rode up on
his horse with the intention of
passing the night at the ranch
house
Just as Steen appeared Gann
came out of the house and
opened fire on Winn with a
Winchester, Steen arrivedjust
in time to knock up the muz-
zle of the gun as it went off,
so that Winn escaped. No
further demonstration was
made until about dusk, when
Gann again emerged from the
house and ordered the two
men to leave the ranch at
once, applying abusive and
profane epithets to both. The
men agreed to leave and
went out and saddled up their
horses. Instead of mounting
at once, Steen started to lead
his horse out of the yard,
passing in front of Gann, as
DRY GOODS
Groceriei
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
Agent for I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tallor-Mad- e Clothing
White Sewing Machine Company
fio Cranking for Us.
Karl Burgess had the mis-
fortune to break a bone in his
wrist the other day. He was
trying to accommodate some-
body crank up their auto at
Macomber's garage and it
kicked him.
Personally, we would rather
tickle a mule's heel than to un-
dertake to crank up an auto.
The mule might miss you, but
the auto crank never.
Just a few weeks ago we
read of a worn in, wa think it
was at Albion, who was kick-
ed by the crank of her auto,
which she had fed, and brush-
ed and petted fcr many mon-
ths. Just for one second it
caught her off her guard and
"Zip!" went the crank, and
the poor woman has been sav-
ing t p her dimes and nickles
ever since to pay the doctor
for reducing the compound
fracture of her right leg where
the crank caught her.
We have in our beyhced
days been hit in various ten-
der portions of our anatomy,
with the crank of a well curb,
and that's enough. We seek
glory along other lines.
When we buy an auto it
will be fitted with one of the
automatic electric sparking ap-
pliances where you can sit up-
on the scat and watch the old
thing kick until it is tired out
and willing to start without
(Continued on pige 2).
of li&hQW
at this office.
PAUL A. LARSII,
Mining & Metallurgical Engineer.
Mines Examined and Reported on.
Engie, - New Mexico.
JOHN E. SMITH,
Notary Public,
Hillsboro, i N. M.
Brigham! Leatherbee,
Notary-Publi- c,
U. 11.
mm- am: m Wrjmme juqg
Wmoi
For Sale
Tlie
0 8
Blue Ribbon Beer.
MELROSE WHISKEY.
Spft Drinks. Cigars.
A. W. SHEPARD, Propr.
I ;ikp Vallev. Ilillskro and Kingstonriok Cranking for Us.irra Oounty Advocate.
(C ontinued from page i)W. O. Thompson, Proprietor.
or Triangle J on left thigh, or JI3 on
left hip. and for the sum ofs(3000 00
for the taking and the detention there-
of, and; Therefore, you are further
notified that unless you enter yonr ap-
pearance in said cause on or before the
13th. day of April, 1912, default w II
be entered against you and each of
you and the cause will proceed to final
judgment according to the law and the
further coaxing, and all the STAGJB a 3EXPBBSS
all trains to nd f'cm Uke Vallat "i U
x.aee mak close connections j.tb comfortabie hacks and ooack
b ro and other points. Good
d& 3D eatlnerUee,
time be safe out of harm's way.
When we compare the hind
leg of a mule with the crank
Tflie Sierra County Ad vocate it entered
at the Pout Office at Ilillsboro, Sierra
Cuunty, New Meiino, for trannmiasion
hr.uhthe II S. Mails, as second Hush
matter.
rules of said Court, anu;
Alan vnu arc notified that the Said
of a automobile, our respect property is in the hand of the sht-rif- f
for the mule always increasesOfT1cal Paoerof 8ierra Count. An auto crank will kick its (oc,99or3 toF.W. Mier.).
of the County or Sierra aioresaio
William C. Kendall.
AMADO GONZALES
(Seal) Clerk of the District Courtin and for the County of Sie
rra N. M.
Plaintiff's attorney is II. A. Wolford
whose post office address is Hillsboro
N. M.
Fitjst pub, Feb. 23-1- 2
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to the Best Inter-tert-st- s
of Sierra County and the Ter-
ritory of New Mexieo. in ii n infiaii ei
:U;iA
ad SpellsFRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1912. IN TIE DISTRICT COURT OP THE
best friend without prov ca-
tion.
It will break a bone and
and then chuckle at the disas-
ter until it is out of breath
and needscranking again.
For pure unadulterated
treachery, and cruelty, and
bottomlessandrelentlessheart- -
lessness and murderous, and
vdlanions malice aforethought
the crank of an automobi'e has
'm all skinned to a frazzle.
Danville (N. Y.) Advertiser.
7th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Stale of Few Mexieo, Comity of Sierra,
Miles E, Williams
and Plaintiffs
Frank L. Williams
v r No. 10T-8-.
James H. Williams i
and Defendants
Hezekiah O. Williams I
To the nbove named defendants.
"I suffered, during
writes Mrs. Mollis Navy, of Walnut N- - C A lasU was
almost bed-ridde- n, and had to give up.
We had I three
doctors. All the time, I was getting worse.
I had bad
23 days. In one week, after I
spells, that lasted from 7 to
could eat, sleep and as well asgave Cardui a trial, I joke,
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well.
I had an invalid
for 5 weary years I Cardui relieved me, when everything
else, failed,"
Yon and each of yon are hereby notified
that a snit has beau omme,noed in tin
1-
-4District Court of tue 7th JndiomI Dwtrict
within and for th County of Sirrra, New
Mxioo. bv Miles E. Willinmq and Frark L.
Williams, neninrt yon and each nf yon the
sdid defendants. : JnniesH. Williams fctf TAKEand Htzekiab O. Willianm for the purposeof reooverine cer ain land sitnnted in said
County of Sjfrraa"d Stn'e nf V , ThoWoman'sTonicand desermed as follow", ri.wittWest half of t he Si mt beast Quarter. Ncrth
east Quarter of the SontUwest Oj utor Sro.
20 and Northwest Quarter of the Nor'heast,
Qnarter Section 32 Township 10 South of
Kanw 7 West of N. M. P. M.. 1B0 acres;
and Northeast. Quarter of the Northeast
Tho Good Roads Pro-
ject.
Fairview-Hillsbaro-Dom-fn- g.
While here from Arrey the early part
of the week John Plemmons expressed
the opinion that an excellent automo-
bile road will at no distant date be com-
pleted along the Rio Grande from
Elephant Butte to Rincon to connect
,wi.th a like project now under w ay be-
tween Rincon and Laa Cruces. It is
understood that work on the road from
Elephant Butte to the river is already
in progress. According to Mr. Plemmons
the road will be built on the east side
of the Rio Grande as far as the mouth
of the Percha (at which point the gov-
ernment will construct a diversion
dam) It will cros over to the west side
of the river and continue its course
down the valley.
Last Friday State Engineer Miller
and Col. A. II. Hilton, accompanied by
several good goads boosters, created
considerable Interest in the good roads
movement in Ilillsboro. Their visit
awakened the people to the fact of the
benefits of better roads, and really
created a sentiment that may develop
Into good action. A meeting of the
citizens was held last Saturday evening
to discuss the proposition aa presented
Qnarti-- r Sec. 32 Twv. 10 South of Rnnpa 7
WeitN M '. M..;N..rfh biil'of the North
STATE OF NEW MEXICO,?
COUNTY OK SIERRA. (
IN THE DISTRICT COURT
OF THE
SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Lee McLendon, 1
Plaintiff, I
versus- - r No. 1053.
C. H. Walker, I
Defendant. J
NOTICE OF SUIT.
The defendant herein, C. II. Walker,
ia hereby notified that a suit by attach-
ment has been commenced against him
in the above entitled Court, by Lee
on,!,m nlumtitf herein, for the
west Quarter of Section rf.i, hnnthesr.Quarter of Southwest Quarter Section 28
Twp. 10 South Uanee 7 West ; and North-wes- -Quarter of the Northwest Quarter
think what It would mean,If you are weak and ailing,
quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For moreto you, to recover as
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy, for women,
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers.
They found it of real value in relieving their aches and
pains. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved
and helped so many, is ready, at the nearest drug store, for
use, at once, by you. Try it, today.
to: Ldlt' Advitory Dept., Clttnoow Medicine Ca., Chattanoosra, Tenn..
for Special Instructions, and book. " Home for U omeo, sent tree. J
57
Section 34 and Sonth half of the Monthwest
Quarter and Southwest Quarter of the
Southeast Quarter 8 ction 27 Twp. in Sonth
Ranee 7 West N. M. P. M. Northwest,
Quarter of the Sonth west Quarter Sec. 28
and Northeast Qnarter of Southeast Quarter
Section 29 Township 10 So ith Hanae 7
West of New Mex'oo P. Meridian.
Ad the Sonthwect Qnnrter of the
mvuviiwMi, v. .
sum of $1990.00. togeUVr with interest
thereon at the rate of 10 per cent,
Northwest Quarter andNorhw st Quarter
of Southwest, Quarter Soo. K! Twp. 11 So.
Kance 7 West N. M. P. M : Nor' hwest
since the 27th clay of December, r.ui,
and tho costs of the suit, on account of
a promissory note given by said de-
fendant on the 2Sth day of October,
1911, to said plaintiff; and that pro-
perty of the said defendant known as
Quarter of t he Northwest Quarter Seotion
30 Twp 12 So. Raupe 6 West. THh ThciEast half of N irtbast Qnarter Seo. 'Si
Twi. 11 Ranee 7 West N. M. P. M.the Elephant Butte Hotel, in the town
of Engle, New Mexico, and being the West half of Sonthwest Quarter: N rth- OAKeist Quarter of Sonthwest Quarter Seo. 18Twp. 11 Range 6 V est N. M. P. M. 5identical property convey ca oy j. y.tha said defendant, said And the plaintiffs heroin claim title to
conveyance being recorded in book B, snid above described lands, becuse of cer Miltain aeraements entered Into, hv, betweenand amonp plaintiffs and defendants, where-
by plaintiffs executed to defendant, James
H. Williams, bills of sale to certain cattle
H'ld deds to the real estate described in
this notice, and certain other teal estate mimmAiYlD LTOA1IS
ESTAQUIO 0ARAVJAL,
set out in ooruplaint of plaintiffs, with the
distinct understanding and agreement that
said James H. .Williams should roanaRe(
control, sell and dispose of the present pro-
perty so conveyed to him by bill of sale,
and anch of said real estate as was necessary
to satisfy certain indebtedness that plain-
tiffs owe to defendant. Heztkiah O. Wil-
liams, and that Hezekiah Q. Viliams
atrreed that the said James H. wiltiams i A Specialty,Proprietor
N.M.I
should satisfy his claim or indebtedness
of about $2,000.00 out of aaid property, and OILLSBORO,
p ge loo, iJUl oi oaie netoru, diuhb
County, New Mexico, together with
all the right title and interest of the
said defendant in ana to two lots upon
which said hotel ia situated, said lots
each being a full lot according to the
map of the town of Enjle as drawn by
the Victoria Land and Cattle Company,
of Engle, N. M., together with 1 hvat-in- g
stove, 1 rocking chair, 18 common
chairs, 8 hanging lamps, 1 looking
glass, 6 dressers, 6 wash stands, 8 iron
bed steads, 8 mattresses, covers for 6
beds, 10 pillows, 1 Home Comfort cook
tove, and cooking utentiih, 1 ice box.
Chinaware dishes for dining room, 1
side board, 2 dining room extension
tables, 1 office table; together with all
the right, title and interest of the said
defendant in and to lots 1, 2, 3, and 4
in Block Ten, Millers Addition to Cut-
ter, according to King's survey. Also,
all the right, title and interest of the
said defendant in and to livery barn
known as the Lee McLendon Bam, and
the improvements, corrals, and all
things connected with said barn, situ-
ated in the town of Cutter, New Mex-
ico, has been attached by the said plain-
tiff to satisfy the said debt, and that
.hiooo tio oniii defendant enter his ap
that be would rely entirelv upon the earn
James H. Williams to execute t he trnst im:
nosed in him, according to snid agreement.
It la alleged by plaintiffs that said JamesH. Williams disposed of more cattle than H IU1I1UIwas necessary to satisfy indebtedness and
all expenses, and also contrary to the
agreement sold the land herein sned for,
to Hez kiah O. Williams with the full
knowledge and Rconiesoenoe r f the said Open Day Rod tfighU
D. J. MoCAULEY, Propr.
O. Williams: thnt anrn dispo
sition "f said property was contrary and in
violation of the agreement among nil par-
ties, and that said James H. Williams and
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
I CUTTER, . New MexicoHezekiah li. vvillmma ootiipired aud con
federated together for the purpose of ao--
to tho citi'-p- of HUIsboro by State
Enginoer Miller and Col. A. II. Hilton,
Mr. E. D. Tittmann presiding. The
Miller-Hilto- n matter was discussed and
it was voed that their proposition be
not accepted. The Miller-Hilto- n propo-
sition was to build a road from Nogal
Canyon to Elephant Butt, that a cer-
tain amount of money be raised
" here
at once for that purpose, but aa no
guarantee was provided that the road
would ever be extended this way or
that Ilillsboro would bo placed on the
automobibe map the proposition was
not accepted, and ihe cituena decided
to take the matter in their own hands
and look up another and more plausible
routo, viz: from Ilillsboro toFairview
and on to Magdalena, and from Ilills-
boro south to Lake Valley and on to
P ming. We believe the road should
be built to accommodate the greatest
number of people, and to do that would
mean to greatly stimulate business
and travel throughout the county, all
of which is now badly disconnected on
account of poor roads, or no roads at
all. We believe no better route could
be selected than from Magdalena to
Fairview, Cuchillo, Palomas Springs,
Las Palomas and Hills! 'oro. From
Ilillsboro to Lake Valley on to Darning.
From Magdalena to Fairvipw Jhere is
a natural automobile road stretching
across the San Augustine plains for a
distance of eighty miles with beautiful
mountain scenery on either hand. The
route from Ilillsboro to Deming is a
distance of sixty miles, is also a natural
putomobile route which can easily be
made with an auto in four hours. The
The entire route from Magdalena to
Deming is one that can be traveled all
the year around.
However, it claimed that a much
Bhorterroute is available from Fairview
to Ilillsboro by passing someeightmiles
frelow Hermosa and coming out of the
Animas near Opgenorth'a ranch, but the
E. F. BLOODGOOD.
pearance and answer to said suit or file..... L - L IO.U
quirinc, selling and dispoair gof said proper-
ty, and approoriated pr ioeedsto their ownbenefit and use, contrary to their agree-
ment, and that said Hezekiah O. Williams
having agreed to rely upon the good faith
of James H. Williams in executing
gome pleading inerein ueu-r- e mc join
day of April, 1912, default will be en-
tered against him and the said suit
will proceed to final judgment therein.
AMADO GOZALE
Clerk of Seventh Judicial
aaid trust, and havinp 'nil knowledge of the
doings nf aaid James H. Williams, he is not
an innocent, purchaser but acqulrea saia
property with full notice of plaintiffs'
Tattle brand As Bhown in cut
Half underslope left ear,
Swallow fork right ear,
(Seal) District State of New Mex-
ico,
w. dnewcomb.
Deputy.
Attorney for plaintiff is H. A. Wol-
ford, Hillsboro, N. M.
First pub Feb. 23-1- 2.
Las Palomas Hot Springs.
BOLANDER BROS,.
BLACSSB1THS
Also overbit right ear,half under crop left ear.
Ranee Kingston. N. M.
P. O. Address: Kingston, N. M.
E. F. BLOODGOOD.STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
COUNTY OF SIERRA.
riguts. nainuns allege tnai ne is not en-titled to the land transferred to him by the
aaid James H. Williams in violation of said
trust, and plaintiff pray that Judgment
raav be entered against defendants herein,
and that such deeds, mortgage and other
liens, aud all rights, titles and interests
that may be claimed by the said James H,
Williams and Hezekiah Q- Williams, in and
to said land be cancelled, and that plain-
tiffs herein be deolared the true, legal and
bona fide owners in fee simple to all the
lands above described.
YOU ARK IIERE13Y NOTIFIED that
unlegs you enter your appearance in said
cause on or before the 20th day of April,
1912, deoree pro oonfesno will be entered
against you aud said cause will proceed tofinal decree, according to law and the rules
of this Court. AMDO OON7.ALE9,
County Clerk A District Clerk.
(Seal) By W.D. NEWCOVIB, Deputy.
John T. Hill, Attorney lor tlaiuuffs, 1
Paso, Texas.
First pub, Feb. 23-1- 2
LADDER RANGE.
Cattle branded as per cut:
IN THE DISTRICT COURT
OF THE
SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
NOTICE.
F. L. Williams,
Plaintiff,
vs.
J. H. Williams
Horseshoeing
Wagons Repaire
Hillsboro, New Mex.
Mrs. J. H. Williams f No- -
and
TVi Wotrn National
Bank of Hereford, Texs, Addit. "nal brand M 4 U left sbuiderside and h p. All increase biand4
vi. onri aarh nf von are hereby no
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
To B. V. Cowley, bis heirs, assigns, ad-
ministrators, and to all whom it may concern :
YOU are hereby notified that the under-
signed have expeiied the sura of Three Hun-dred Dollars in labor and improvements
for the years 1908, 1909 and 1910 no-
on the Tip Top mining claim situate and
being in the Black Range Mining District,(Kingston, N. M.) Sierra County, New Mex-
ico. In order to hold said mining claim
E. TEAFORD,
selected will undoubtedly depend
largely upon the report of the road
gommittee.
A committee of three composed of
W. A. Shepj ard, Frank Fink and Ed.
to inspect theBolander was appointed
route from Hillsborot o Fairview. Tom
Wedgwood and A. T. Leatherbee were
appointed to look over the route
bet-we-
en Hillsboro and Lake Valley. Said
committees to report at a meeting to
be h. Id next Monday night A com-
mittee of five was also appointed to as-
certain the cost of convict labor, etc.
The members of the committee are E--
Tittmann, II. A. Wolford, A. M.
(Gillespie, W. H. Bucher and W. p.
hprnpaon, j
under Seotion 2324 of the Revied Statutes
of the United States for the years 1908, 1909
tified that a suit hag been commenced
in the D strict Court of the Seventh
Judicial District within and for the
County of Sierra, N. M., by F. L.
Williams, against you and each of you,
the said defendant, to-wi- t; J. H.
Williams, Mrs. J. H. Williams, and the
Western National Bank of Hereford,
Texas, for the purpose of replevining
the following described property situ-
ated in Sierra County aforesaid, to-w- it;
all cattle branded SS on left side and
on left neck, rnarTed with a crop of
right ear and a figure 7 out of the left
ear, and all cattle branded H3 on left
side, said cattle being about two hund-
red in number, more or less, and also alljjorsea branded SS on left shoulder,
and 1910 .ending December 81, 1 HO. and if
within ninetv dava after this notioe by nub- - i
R3rf Horses branded Diamond N on eithef
Bide! as0 half circle H on left shoulder
lication, you fail or refuse to contribute
your proportion ot said expenditure as er
in said mining claim, your interest
in the same will become the property of t he
nuderaigned under Section 2324 of said Re-
vised Statutes.
iiauuer on ngni tnitin. acrease branded Ladder on right thigP. O. Address: Albuquerque, N. M.,
W. S. HOPEWEL.
.HENRY MOORE, Superintendent, 0
Hermosa, Sierra Co., fH jj
PAUti A. L.AKSH.
THOMAS J. ROSS. Liyery an4 Feed Stable.First pub. Nov. 34-1- -
uation and it is said they got awaySierra County Advocate.
with J35.C00.00. The robbers had their
horses hitched behind the store and
made their escape and are being hunt
ed by posses from Jklogollon and Silver
W. O. THOVIP30N, Proprietor.
FBIDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1912. Beef.Sausage. Pork.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, andbelieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transacions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
bv his firm. Walding, Kinnan &
Marvin, Wholesale Pruggists, Tole-
do. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken intern-
ally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi-
monials sent free. Price, 75c. per bot-
tle. Sold bv all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
Vegetabfes, Pickles. Fresh FishCity,
The public school took a half holiday Cold Storage. Iceyesterday in h&nor of Washington's
COUNTY OEF1CERS.
Will M. s Treasurer
i .. Kahler ; Assesaor MEYJBMS BROS PROPSw' C Kendall SheriffCounty Commissioners: F. M. Bojor
Dirtnaay. Although the morning was
eold and breezy, the exercises on the
school grounds wej-- e performed with
much enthusiasm. The flag marchlead by Prof Meyer, to the strains of
'Red, White and Blue," was particu-
larly effective. Miss Eva Upchurch,
of the intermediate department, read
a poem en "Washington," and her
pupils contributed a flag song entitled
"Three Little listers." The flag sa
nupj. first district. Uorneliua Sullivan The third bank to be taken charge
of by Bank Examiner Joh'i Joerns t!e
past few months, is The Bank of Tul
arosa, whose doors have been closed
et,0nd dint riot. J. L. Montoya, third
liistrii't.
Aini'l'js Gouz.iIj Probate Clerk
Dr. F. I. (liven Sup. of Schools
Tnofllo Garcia Probate Judge
MBI,,,
since an alleged robbery of the banklute was lmpresswejy myen by the v ntir
school, the primaries, under Mrs. M
S Kelly, contributing fiot a little to T. C. LONGSUBSCKlPTIOJf BATKS. the effect. The singing of New Mex Saturday a week ago. Cashier H. S.Holloway has been arrested on a chargeof embezzling $5,000. Bank Examiner
Joerns was assisted in his investigation
by Captain Fred Fornoff and Mounted
OneVear fl 00 ico" and "America" concluded the
DEALER INout-do- or program.Six Jlonthis 75
ADVKRTISINQ RATES.
Policeman Alexander Street of Tucum
KINGSTON, cari.One inch one issue .$1
00
One inch one month 2 00
One inch one year 12 00 Andrew Billings and John Brown Sedentary habits, lach of outdoorwent to Lake Valley WednesdayLocals 10 rente) per line each insertion. exercise, insuficient mastication of
DBYCOQDS.GROOERlES.raiSIONS
HAT, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
MINERS' SUPPLIES
meet Mrs. Billings who has been yisit- -Local write-tip- s 20 cents per line. food, constipa'ion, a torpid liver, worrying in Texas. and anxiety, are the most common
causes of stomach troubles. CorrectMr. Wedgwood is taking up the pipe
our habits and take Chamberlain'
tomach and Liver Tablets and youof the old water jporks .company and is
moving it to his ranch on Trujillo qrK, will soon be well again. For sale byBertha's wash day passed of quietly HILLSBORO, NEW Mixioa411 Dealer.Ben Kinsey and family spent a few
3 B. Nelson drove up from Lake days at the Rouse ranch on the Aninjts How to cure a cold is a question inthis week.
which ttanv are Interested just now,
Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy has wonLast Saturday in an encounter with
broncho and a barbed wire fence TTTtTTTtt Tt ttt f TT f?f TfTtTits great reputation and immense salebv its remarkable cure of colds. 4 M M M tt .Rufus Brown obtained a broken collar It can alwavs be depended upon. Forbone. Mr. Nelson set the bone and sale by All Dealers.Rufe is taking a vacation.
A well known travelingman attempt Generaled suicide at a Roswell hotel while ercnaooiseKiNGSTOrJ.John Lhdhoi) is doiog develop crazed with drink. His screams couldbe heard a block away but a physician
Valley last Tuesday.
Percy Reid came down from the
fountains yesterday.
W. P. Wofford took dinner at the L.
C. Latham ranch last Sunday.
S H. Bernard and Clyde Kennett, of
Kingston, were in Hillsboro Saturday.
Mr. and Mra. Andrew Billings came
in from the railroad yesterday after-
noon.
Billy Williams, the veteran black-
smith, came in from Kelly on Tuesday's
coach.
John Plemons came up from Arrey
last Monday to see his latest son and
heir.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bloodgood came
down from Kingston to attend the ball
last evening.
Cashier A. M. Gillespie of the Sierra
meui work on the Ro Bad mine. succeeded in quieting him.
Forest Uoger HowjIIs returned When her child is in danger a womanSunday frot a trip to HermosB. will risk her life to protect it No HARDWAREgreat act of heroism or risk tt life is13a o Kinsey and family are visit necessarv to protect a child from croup.
ing Mrs, Bouse on the Animas. Give Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
all danger is avoided. For Bale by AllMrs J. W. Iieidcame over from Dealers.
Saw Pit on Sunday and was the During a (thunder storm last week a Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Door
guest of Mra. Whit ham. cow in the Schmith pasture south of
Wagon Mound, Mora county, was killIbe strike of oilver-lps- d oreCounty Bank went down to lake Val
ley yesterday. ed by lightning. The oldest old timerin that section cannot recall anotherJ. II. Latham, president of the Sie instance of a destructive thunder storm
made recently on the Sooth Percba,
was found on tbe old Springer
claim, located by Dave Springer
many years ago. At tbe time of
discovery by Springer, consider
Largest General Supply Company In Sierra fin February.rra Publishing Company, spent Tues-day in Hillsboro.
Attorneys H. A, Wolford and. E. D You are probably aware that pneum Countyonia alwavs results from a cold, butTittmann left Monday for Socorro on
--lfi?ajbu8'nss. never heard of a cold resulting inpneumonia when Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy was used. Why take the riskEllsworth Bloodgood came down
from Kingston Tuesday, returning when this remedy mav be had for a
trifle? For Bale by All Dealers. DRY GOODS
Francisco Dominguez, while drunk
able silver-iea- d ores were extract-
ed; there appears to be consider-
able of this character ofore insight
at tbe present time.
It is rumored that tbe Miners
Dream mine will resume operations
in tbe near future in this district.
There is at present mora ore in
eight and on tbe dumps of this
mine, than any mine in this locality.
Tbisdistrict having been in form-
er years one of the richest and
largest producer of silver ores in
the south west, we may look for
much activity in mining here in
the very near future, if silver prices
continue.
took a shot at Special Officer Silvestre
Griego, at a dance at Carlsbad, Eddy
county. Three other spt-cia- l officers
jumped jn and Julio Dominguez, uncle
of the drunken p stol wielder, was
struck over the head with the butt of
a revolver in the melee that followed.
Francisco is being held under $1,000
ler, Millet I Co. ie
home Wednesday.
Mrs. Luther Foster is at Cutter visit-in- g
her sister, Mrs. J. M. Ross, who
las been very ill of late.
J. B. Richardson writes from Rincon
that he expects to have his hotel open
for husiness by March first.
B. F. Parks and oon Joe were in
town yesterday morning laying in a
supply of provisions for their camp on
Cave creek.
The stork visited the home of iff.
and Mrs. John C. Plemons last Monday
inning. It is a ten pound boy. Both
mother and bajie doing well.
Rufe Brown had the misfortune to
iave his collar bone broken Saturday
evening at the O 2 ranch by being
thrown frm a horse which ran into a
fenre with him.
bond for the grand jury and Julio un Lake Valley and Hilltboro, New Mexicoder $250 bond.
A of flannel dampened withpiece h4-f-4- 4 ,nberlain's Liniment and bound on
to the affected parts is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lameback or pains in the side or chest give
it a trial and you are certain to be
more than pleased with the prompt
Eternal Vigilance Is the Price of.Liberty
t is also the price the good wife pays for the results of her
Tom Wedgwood is hauling the
pipes of the old Kingston water
works to his ranch on Trujillo
relief which it affords. Sold by All
Dealers, kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
creek. It consists in untiring efforts each day toexcell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,Two eclipses of the sun and two of
the moon wi'l take place during 1912, care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer, That is kind of vigilance we are devoting toOne eclipse of each celestial body will
APPLICATIONS FOR GRAZING
PERMITS.
NOTICE is hereby given that all ap-
plications for permits to graze cattle,
horses hogs, sheep and goats within
the GILA NATIONL FOREST during
the season of 1912 muBt be filed in my
office at Silver City, New Mexico, on
or before Mareh 1, 1912. Full infor-
mation in regard to the grazing fees
to be charged and blank forms to be
uaed in making applications will be
be visible in this section and the other
two will be visible to practically all
parts of the United States, according
to the last almanac. Thn eclipse of
Washington's birthday was generally
observed in Hillsboro. The federal
building- was closed for the day, the
public school took a half holiday, and
the stores were also clossed. In the
evening quite a number lovers of
dat'cing spent a pleasant evening at
Wolford halL
R. M. Turner, late president of the
El Faso Bank and Tt nst Company, has
recently sold out his interests in thhfc
institution to Lee H. Crews, A. F. Kerr
pi Robert Martin. Mr. Crews Is now
xiashier of the bank, all of which is good
news to his many Sierra county friends.
We are informed that District Attor-
ney Griffith has notified all county offi
the sun, which can be seen here, is daLOMDETA BEE (Hischeduled for April 17, The eclipse furnished upon request. DON P.IOHNSTON, Supervisor.
First pnb. Jan. 19. Last pub, Febru-
ary 16, 1912. '
means that the central part of the sun
will be in shadow. The . phenomenon
We find it is worth while, and our customers are compli
menting us daily upon the results.
cials in nis atstnet to turn over all fees
to thecounty. They will, therefore, have
to wait for their pay until the legisla
will be seen at its best just at sunrise
on the morning of April 17. The visi-
ble eclipse of the moon will be Been
September 28. It may be seen in cen-
tral and western parts of the United
State and in Australia and the Pacific
coasts islands. This section lies in the
extreme edge of the line of vision of
., -- V Tn nmn...... will he KAPnimo ek...f"w. -
from here to enter-th- e shadow at 6:30
on the morning of September 26th-- Ex
R'l 111 HM'W
ture enacfs a falary law which will not
take effect for about sixty days alter
Phones 57-5- 0
Southwestern Brewery Sl Ico Company,
Albuquerque, N. H.
ALLEN PORTABLE BATH APPAR-
ATUS, Complete, ready for Use, ijGerardo and Jose Telles were arrest-
ed in the Union depot at El Paso just
as they were about to leave for Valen-
tine, Texas. On Them was found
$2?5 in money, two stick pins, a pistol,
two fold watches, a gold nugget and a
djamQJj4 ring, believed to he loot from
JlWef- -
E. A. Salen agsnfc for the counties
of Hierra, Socorro, Luna, Dona Ana
and Grant For particulars see or
write E. A. SALEN, Hillsboro, N. M.
probate clerk Amado Gonzales went
to Socorro to attend the Kelley-Gonza-l-
election contest case to be hear$
before Judge Mechem last Tuesday.
Judge J. E. Smith is holding down the
clerk's office during Mr. Gonzales abr
jence. Judge Mechem will render his
decision the case
Las Monday evening two men, supp-
osed to be Mexicans, entered the Ptore
pfthe Mogollon Mercantile company,
atMogolIon, N. M., and killed Wan-jg- er
C. A. Freeman and a clerk named
01iam Clark who attempted to re
W. C. COOPER,
General Contractor.
Good Workipapehip. Price Eight
HILLSBORO, SUv Max
HQW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for anv case of Catarrh that can
Fresh Beefj Hams, Bacon and Butter- - Fresh Fish In Season
HENRY HARRINGTON. Alert Block.
sist tnem. ine two were instantly not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
1 11t1 If nrfia nan 1 n .. - L A ! ti T niiPXTlTV Rr Cf TrlaAr n
pt bandits took advantage of the sit I We, the undersigned, have known F.
- Aajoinmtf anrr conflicting ol aim are:Black Eyed Buaan, 8ur. 799, conflicting N. side: I.lttle Chief, conflict In n
A 'Tea. jTrtal area Climax Ixde 2'U'i& '
Less area In conflict with EclipseIode, excluded from thin appli n. m. cor.; satisfaction, contacting oncation 1.(132
AOTHR OK AfM icvriON OK tOWl. 15 1XV.N Uni IV (TKll rrvrissP t i l . VI' IO THi) VI Vltlll.KHS4.ROI OK I ODU .rtlXINU CLAIMS.
ferial No. 066B6.Notice la hereby given that in pur- -
uaruie or the mining lawi of theUnited KtBt, Cuj(y 'j'. Brown, whose
p.,. ena; jnaepenaence, sur. wo. bib, con- -f - 1 n An a IT . A.Aw T . V, r. n h
Fur. 798 B, conflicting, and N. T. and ERRAm. r. ino. l, unsurveyea, adjoining onw. uiae. Acre. Acre.Total area of Pride of the
Camp Lode I0.17Jleik area in confliot withBlack Eyed Susan 2.471Little Chief 0.125
Independence .....0.426
Andy Johnaon 0.878
Excluded frfom thla aDDll- -
Leaves net area of Climax Lode . . IK. 93location of Climax la recorded inBook F, p. JOS, and amended location
In Book K, p. 17, and also p. 190. Inthe office of the Recorder of Sierra
County.Indicator Lode, beginning; at Cor. No.
1, a limestone 24x7x7 Inn., net 12 in,in ground, with mound of atone, 2 ft.
base, 1 ft. high alongside, chiseled
on tide facing: claim; whence the1464
i Kec. Cor. on W. side of Bee. 7, T. 16
K., R. 8 W., hear N. 7S 23' K. 294ft.; first course, Max. Va. 1?.' 20' K.,
other three courses 13 IB' K. ; thenc6
R. A8 B7' W. U00 ft. to Cor. No.
N. 27 38' Vt 602.8 ft. to Cor.
No. 3; thence N. 63 57' T3. 1500 n. to
'or. No. 4: thence S. 27 88' E. 0J.
ft., to Cor. No. 1, the place ot beginning.Adjoining and conflicting clalma are:Climax, Uitieral Hheilda.i and Iron
King, Sur. 3U4A, adjoining1 N. aide:
cation 1.895
Jjuslofflcii addrms la Bocorro, New Mex-ico, bus made application to the Unit-o- dijuues lor a patent to the Match-ing i.roup of Lode Mining Claims,
voinprblng the Atlas, Tall 1'lne, 1'eer-tea- .
Matchless, CJiiuux, Indicator, n,Bel Burke, Bel Uurke Kxten-kIoi- p
ami of the Camj Lode, con- -
tltulijig one group of lode mining
'Uilma, In Dim Black KmiKe Mining
I'latrict, Hlorra County, New Mexico,
nod Id sections 11 and 12, township 18
eouth of ranije V went, ( unsurveyed I,N. M. 1'. M., Mineral rturvey No. 146.
whkh lodes are more fully describedlu i lie official plat pouted on the prem-ium ii h to metee and bound and by
tin- - Held notes f said survey, filed Inthe office of the Jttglster of the Dis-trict of Ijiniln subject to sale at Iu
t rui-iH- , Now Mexico; the boiindarb-- s
extent of Hld clalma on the sur-lin- e
beliK described a loliows:
Leave net area of Pride of
the Camp Ixide 16 784location of Pride of the Camp la re
corded In Book K, p. 73, and amendedlocation thereof in Book K. D. 200. in
the office of the Recorder of Blerr
County.Dated at United State I .and Office,
at La Crucea, New Mexico, thl Jlth NEW MEXICO1 lip alias lide, beginning: at Cor. iron ciau, ur. uuu, conilicung, anai Identical with No. 5, I allu, i.or. batisfacllon, of thla aurvt y, aujolnln (lay or January, a. V. 191Z.JOSS) GONZALES,Regiater.
" "
.y .
ihl pub. Ktb
b. aiuo; Uel Hurke and EcJ.pae conflicting VV. end; Little Lottie conflict
trosaliig claim. Acre. Acre.Area Indicator Lode 20.5HI
Conan Doyle on Divorce. Is Situated in aIf I were given supreme power, a
power as great as both bouses of par
Leu area In conflict winIron Clud 1.636
Lea a area In conflict withUel Hurke, exclusive of It
conflict with Eclipse 4.451Lena area in conflict with
Eclljmo 0.151
Areas In conflict excludid
liament, for a single day, writes Conan
Doyle in the Strand, I would exercise
It in the direction of the reform of the irk
I'l'ic Lode, of till survey, a limestoae
,2112x7 Ins., set 12 ina. in ground, withlauunil of atone 2 ft. base, IV- - ft. high
1-
-i
alongside, chloelpd on aide facing1464
Irn. whence V Hec. Cor. on
r. Bide of Hoc. 7. T. 16 B It.
V.'., bears H. t4' 30' 14. 4177.3 ft.:
then'o S. 40' VV.. Mag. Vtt. 13" 45'):., 4','2.r ft. to Cor. No. 2. Ident leal withfor. iso. 4 I'eerless Lode, of this Sur-y- ;
tni nce H. 63" 57' VV Mag. 'a. 13S'J' K., 102,' .5 ft. to Cor. ku, 3; thencoN. I'M0 4' Alig. Va. 14" K.. 600 ft.to Cor. No. 4; thence N. 53" 67' E.. Mag.Va. 16' i:., 1027.6 ft. to Cor. No. t;
thi-no- e N. .is 40' K Mug. Va. 13" 45' E..
4 72.5 ft. to Cor. No. ti: thence S., 2
4H' JO., Mag. Va. 12s 15' II, 600 ft. toCor. No, 1, the place of beginning.Adjoining und conflicting clalma
tire: rntt, unnurve.yed, adjoining K.
ml; 'Ju l l'lnu und l'miiena, adjoining
on ii, hide, Acres.
troin tin application .... 6.188
Leave net area Indicator
divorce laws. The divorce laws In
England are so arranged at present
that divorce la practically ImpossibleLode 14.394Locution of Indicator is recorded InHook K, p. 54, amended location Inhook k, p. 121, and amended locatlouin Hook K, p. 183, and also p. 191, lothe office of the Iteoorder of Sierra
ror a poor man, that people are tied
without hope of release to lunatics,drunkards and criminals, and great
numbers (more than 200.000 Individ-
uals) are separated by law, and yet
and ie noted for itscount y.BatlBfactlon Ixide, brg'nnlr-g-' at Cor,
iNo. l, in line 1- -2 Indicator Lode, at
w. to- - ft?' VV. 3o.a ft. from Cor. No ir not Tree to marry again a fact
hlcb cannot be conducive to public
Are.i Atlaa Lode 20.050
Loiallun of Atlas la recorded In Hook
K, p. 71, and amended locution In Hook
K, p. 182, and man p. 189, in the office
inereoi: a llmeutone 30x14x14 in, lot15 In. In ground, with mourn: ot stonait. uaac, I,, it. nigh aiongaide, ihl Kealih, Wealth and Beauty,r tii itecorder of (Sierra County. orauty.
Her Specialty.
Tall J'ltie Lode, beginning ut Cor. No. eled on lde facing cla'm; whenceI. a IlincBlone 4x10x8 lni., aet 12 In a,in ground, with mound of atone 2 ft. the Vi Hoc. Cor. on W. aide of Sec. 7, "I thought you said George had1'hnu, 1 Vn ft. high uloiigaldo, chiseled iv o., n. o vv ., oears in, ID" ij' ic narried a good manager."
"He did."
3126.6 ft.; thence 8. 18 85' E Mag.Va. 18 20' JS. 1500 ft. to Cor. No. 2;
t
--
- on aide facing claim; whence U3404 inence s. ;i" DC vv., Mag. V a. 13 E.fir, fur. on W. aide of Kec. 7, T. 16 "I called on her yesterday and theoil) it. to cor, No. 8: thence N. 18 8o
V Mag. Vu. 18 IS., 1600 ft. to Cor. nouBe was in terrible disorder. It
ookd as if everything had been leftno. 4; inence N. 63" 67' K., Mag. Va.13 80' t;., 625 ft. to Cor. No. 1, the
to take care of itself."piuce ni oeginning.Adjoining and conflicting claim rreLittle Lottie conflicting, and indi "But you should see her managing
'eorge.oator, adjoining N. end; Iron CJad,and conflicting on E. aide;
liuuiBvuie, sur. no. una, conflicting, at winerad. i'- -. Lur.; uiue (. nicr. Bur. io. Kfl o, Scouriiotlng S. end and VV. side; Prideof the Camp, of thla survey, conflict-ing H. W. Cor.; JJol llurke confllctin vVKlMlC OVER 65 YEARS
KjI.ff gLr EXPERIENCE
arc Inexhausf Ive and practically unexD
plored and presents an excellent fieldTrade Marks
n., i. 8 VV., leura S. 65" 4S' K. 8466 ft.;hence ft. S2" 50' VV., Mag. Va. 13 15'K. 302.1 ft. to Cor. No. 2; Identical
with Cor. No. 4, Iron Jving Lode, Hur.So. HOIAj thence S. 53" 55' W., Mag.Vn. 13" IB' 10., along lino Iron KingI, inc. 600.2 1'., to Cor. No. 8, Identical
with Cor. No. 3, Iron King Lode; thenceN. :t!" 4rt' V., Mug. Va. 13" 15' IS.,374 5 ft. to (or. No. 4; thence N. 3840' IS., Mug. Vu. 13' 45' V.., 544.6 ft. toCor. No. 5, Identical with Cor. No. 1,Atlaa Lode; thence N. 65" 50' E Mag.Va. 13" 45' IS., 381.6 rt, to Cor. No. fi;thence H. 2d' 46' IS., Mag. Va. 13" 15' E..588 ft., to Cor. No. 1, the plttee of be-ginning.
Adjoining and conflicting clalma are:Atlae and Comet, adjoining on N.
aide; Comet and Atlantic, unnurveyed,
adjoining on IS. end; Miner' Dream,
tineurveyed, and Iron King, adjoiningK side; i'eeilesn, ol' ihla survey, cou-- S
; i 1. 1 J ; i a' on ',V. end.
Acrea,Total area Tall Pine Lode 8.768Jcsi area In conflict with l'ecr-lea- a
Lode, excluded from thla
application 282
Leave net area Tall Pine Lode.. 9. 486Location of Tall Pine la recorded inHook K, p. 05, and amended locationIn Hook K. p. 201, In the office of theItecorder of Hlerra County.Peorli ii b Lode, beginning at Cor. No.1. In line 3, Iron King Lode, at S.17 34' JJ.. 220.8 ft. from Cor. No. 3
thereof; a llmeatone 24x14x6 In., aet12 In. In ground, wilh mound of atonet ft. biu.e, 114 ft. high alongside, chla-1-- 4
led on aide facing claim, whence1464
Sec. Cor, on W. aide of Sec.. 7, T.
18 H.. K. 8 W., beat 8. 78 2' E 3964.7
ft.; thence H. 53" 57' Vv. Mag. Va. 13SO' IS., 1500 ft. to Cor. No. 2; thence N.17 34' VV., Mag. Va. 18 45' E., 630 ft.to Cor. No. & thence N. 53" 57' E., Mag.Va. 14" K, 1500 ft. to Cor. No. 4. Idcn
Designs
Copyrights) Ac. for the prospector and capitalist SuchAnvnne sendlna a sketch and description mat
tv. Blue.
Acre. Acre.Total area Satisfaction Lode 20.529Lea areas In conflict withIron Clad, exclusive of con-flict with Little Lottie 1.883Louisville 0.003Bel Hurke, exclusive of lt
conflict with Little Chief.. 3. 255Little Chief 4.610Pride of the Camp, exclusive
of it conflict with Little(''lef 0.034Excluded from tills applica-tion 9.665
Leave net o.ca SatisfactionLode 10.884Location of b'ut lafactlon is recordedin Hook 1, p. 48J, amended locationthereof In Hook K, p. 121, aecond
amended location thereof in Book K.
P. 181, ulao p. 190, and third umendedlocation thereof In Hook Iv, p. 200-- 1.
all In the office or the Recorder offcilerra County.Uel Hurke Lode, beginning at Cor.No. 1, a limestone 24x12x7 In., aet 12Inn. In the ground, with mound of stone
portions of the mineral zones that iiavv
qulcklf underlain our opinion free whether anItivfiiiflim Is priihnhir putentuble. Communica-tions Mrlotly confidential. HANDBOOK ouFateuta
ent free. Olclent affeucr for Becurtnfrpatentfl.Talent taken turouxh Muiid A Co. receive
tptcuu notlct, without otiKroo, lutae been unexplored in the past arc now beScientific Jlimkm.
In3 opened up with jatifyinfl results andA handgomelf tllnntroted weekly. Tirvett cir-culation of anr nlentltlo Jiiiirnal. Term, fS ayear: four month, (L Bold by all newidealern.
MUNN & Co.36,B"d--"- New York
Braocn Ofltoe, 62S T 8U Wnehlngtou, 1). C. rich mines are being developed barge
pat pcducf (on works are now in coupsr j.tV
i ii. uase 1V4 it. nigh alongside, chis-
eled on aide facing claim; whence1464
the Men. Cor. on W. aide Sec. 7, T
1 a. It. 8 W hear N. 62 62' H.
.1317.5 ft.; thence. Mag. Va. all courses,13 IS' E., H. 63- - 67' W. 484.2 ft. toCor. No. 2; thence N. 68 22' W.. 1838
construction and capitalists are now1WEBSTER'S
NEW
INTERNATIONAL anxious to Invest in Sierra County
Mining.DICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic
ft. to Cor. No. 3; thence N. 58" 67' E432.4 ft. to Cor. No. 4; thence 8. 58US' E., 1338.7 ft. to Cor. No. 1. theplace of beginning.Adjoining and conflicting clalma are:Climax, adjoining N. end; Little Lottie,
conflicting N. IS. Cor.; Indicator, con-flicting on N. tnd and IS. side, cross-ing claim to W. aide; Satisfaction, con-flicting on IE. MUe and S. end; LittleChief and Eclipse, conflicting on W.side.
flcal wllh Cor. No. 2. Atlua lidc;tlieccti a 17 84' E., Mag. Va. 13 30'K,, fSO ft., to Cor. No. 1, the place oflic;lnnlng.
Adjoining and conflicting claim ate:Al!a, adjoining N. aide; Tall Pine, cun-fltctln-
und Iron King, adjoining onIS. end; Mutchluas, of thla aurvev, ad-joining b, aide; General tiheridah. (aomendetl Aiiffttst lllth, 1911), conflict-ing on S. islJe, r Acroa.
Area, reerlea. Lortp 20.575Location of Peerlea Lode la recordedin Book (J. p. 840, and amended loca-tion In Hook K. d. 181. also n 192--
tionary in many years.Contains the pifii and essence
ol an authoritative library.Covers every field of knowl-
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book.
The Only Dictionary with the
Total area Del Hurke Iide.. ' 12.318Lees area In conflict with
Eclipse , o.S13Little Chief 0.134
Excluded from this appllca- -tlon 0.44TLeave net area Bel Uurke
Location, of Bel Burke Is recorded inBook K. p. 27, first amended locationthereof In Book K, p. 180, also p. 190,
and aecond amended location in Boolt
New Divided Paste.
ts400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.6000 Illustrations. Cost nearlyhalf a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.v, v. an in the office of the Recorder Of Sierra Count v
In the office of the Itecorder of Sierra
County.Matchless lode, beginning at Cor. No.1, in line Jron King Iode, at N. 1784' V 630 ft. from Cor. No. 2, there-
of; a llnieetone 24x12x7 ina., set 12in. In ground, with mound of stone 2It. bae li It. high, alongside, chl- -
eltd on hide facing claim, whence1464
4 fSkC Cor. on W. aide Bee. 7, T. 16
8., K. 8 VV., bear 3. 86" 34' E., 3695
ft.; thence 8. 58 67' XV., Mug. Va. 13"IS' E.. 1500 ft. to Cor. No. 2; thence N.
17 84' YV Mag. Vn. IS 46' E., 630 ft.to Cor. No. 8. Identical with Cor. No.
2. Peerleaa Lode; thence N. 53 57' E.,
Mug. Va. 13" 45' E., 1600 ft. to Cor. No.
4, identical with Cor. No, 1 of Peer-le- a
Ix'de; thence 8. 17 84' 1C Mag.Va. 14 25' K., along line 3, Iron Kingl.ode, 630 ft. .to Cor. No. 1, the place of
Bel Ilurke Exlennion Lode, beginning Writs for sample
igea, full par.
tioulars, eta
Nsme this
'" "n" cnmax ioae.a limestone, 24xl0xg ina.. set 8 Ins. Inthe ground on solid rock In mound of
tone, with mound of stone, 2 ft. base,
1H ft. high alongside, chiseled
on side faclnw claim, whence K. Sec.Cor. on W. lde of
paper and
we will
are uncqualed. They arc the natural
home of all range stock. Cattle, Horses,and frMS let ofSec. 7, T. IS 8U KI Vo,.bar N- - 80" ' B- - 91 thfnoe8. 48 20' W.. Mag. Va. 1S 16' E.. 1600tiwtrlnnlnir. Sheep and Goata thrive ,PocketStops -- iuusiythroughout the year.
o t or. o. ; thence N. 17 24' W
Mag. Va. 13 20' K , 630 ft. to Cor. No,3: thence N. 48 20' E.. Mag. Va 13'80' K., 1600 ft. to Cor. No. 4; thenoe &17 24 E., Mag. Va. 14" E. 630 ft. tCor No. 1, the place of beginning.Adjoining and conflicting claims aretMetchlese and Climax adjoining on H,end; Eclipse adjoining on 8. side; Su-san Jane, Survey No. 839. conflicting atB. E. Cor.Total area of Bel Burke Exten- -
' Acres.Lode . 19.802Less area in conflict with Susan
AilJolnluK ami conflicting- - claims are:
reerli'ss, adjoinlns; N. Uo; Iron King,
adJoiiiliiH K. end; Qenfral Sherlilen,
eonfllitltiK on K. enil; Climax, of this
mirvey, artJulnliiK 8. side; Uel BurkeKxtension, of thla survey, adjoining V.
end.
Acres.
Area or Matchles Lode 20.&7&
Location of Matchless Is recorded in
Book F, p. 91, and amended location Iniiook K, P. 1S2, and also p. 12, In the
office of the Keeorder of Sierra
(County.Clinisx Lode. bCRlnningr at Cor. No.
1, l.lentliBl with Cor. No. t. Iron Kingfide, a limestone 12x12x12 Ins., above
G. AC Berries Ce.
Springfield. Usm.
BlTi
B AH wwvw mm m m am
jane jxiue, excluded from tbl
rr'ca::1( , ,.. 1.945 Hines
i
jjrouna. Wtth mmuin rr t::c z ii,
L,ue, i1 Vs It. high alongside, chiseled1
on side facing claim, whence L1464
Heo. Cor. on W. side of Sec. 7, T. 1(1 S.,
11. 8 W., heers N. KS 4' E.. 3518.T ft.;thence 8. M CT' W.. Mag. Va. 13U00 ft, to Cor. No. 2; thence N. 17 34'
AV., Masr. Va. Jl' 18' K. 10 ft. to Cor,No. 8; thence N. fl.V 67' K., Mag. V.IS 4 5' E., 1600 ft. to Cor. No. 4; the.
. 17 S4' E., Mag. Va. Ii 26' E.. 0.30ft. to Cor. No, 1, the place of begin-
ning.
Adjoining and conflicting clalma
are; Matchless, adjoining N. side; Iron
King, adjoining E. end; General Sheri-dan, conflicting K. end; Indicator, amiBel Hurke. loth of this survey, ad-joining S. eide; Little Lottie, ur. ft4,
i Abandoned), conflicting S. aide;
Ecltpe, Sur. 674. conflicting 3. V.
cor.; Uel Burke Extension, adjoining
kV. end. -
Leave net area of Bel BurkeKxtension l,ode 17 SB7Location of Pel Burke ExtensionLode Is recorded in Book K, p. S,
amended location thereof In Book ICp. 180-- 1, and second amended locationthereof In Book K, p. li, all in ther th K,cor(1r of . PierraCoun
e of the Camp Lode, beginning
at.C.p.r ,No- - l' " limestone 24x12x7 Ins.,set 12 Ins in the ground, with moundof stone, 2 ft. ease, 1 ft. high, along-
side, chieled on side facing claim,1464
whence See. Cor. on W. side of 8e,l T. it 8, R. S W.. bears N. 62 20'E.. 3218.8 ft.; thence fl. 27 34' E., Mag.Va, 13' 10' E 600 ft. to Cor. JJoT
Jhenie & 74 50' Mag. Va. 13 E.'1B00 ft. to Cor. No. 3; thence N 2784' V Mag. Va. 13 E. 600 ft. to Cor.ii. ,h'nc N- - 74" 60' E-- Mag. Va.12 20' E.. 1500 ft. to Cor. No. 1. the
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